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1s, however, so constant, that we may corclude with all the certainty possible in sues
cases, that the dilatai' n of the captilartes is the caisse of the eftston. It naturally
followi, that in the gradtual transition of the captitartes tin ut-esn, ehere is ne rigid
timit between fibrinous and serous dropsy, and tbat one may easily merge into the
other. Further, tmany causes producing a dilatemion of trne capillaries can lhkewist
act in a similar nanner on the veins: hence the two processes arc very frequently
assnciated together; and ilus la the fluid of serous dropsy, wo very often meet wiih
sunall quantitiea of fibrin.

In serous dropsy. the causes of vennus dilatation are freqnently meclianical, and
are, consequently, included in the deparn:ment of pathologicai anat.ny. Nut Sn with
fibrinous dropsy. Here the dslalattmn is dependant on dynamie causes, whose intes.
tigatinu would of necessity, tend us far into the department nfnervous pathologv. Wos
sbould. uînrever, he led to the consderation of many tser phenumena, as frr in-
stance, the stnppage of the blood in the dilated capsliarts,. which wili be considered
in another place. I restrict myself. ilerefore, at present. tn the ire stateient that
fibrinons dropy is essentinlly d. pndanit on the captllarr srtîem that il os associated
vih, and for the most part arises from a dilatation of iose vessel, and atteniuation of
their Wall.

The ennsequence of this process. in relation tu tihe pathology, ns well as to the
physiology of nutritann is S., great that, in point of importance, there is scarcely any
other thait can e conmpared with it. Ail nutrfflon depends on an effusion of fibrinous
fluid into the parenchu ia of organs. and the transition from the normal state into a
morbid condiion as s.î imperceptible, a- to render any lne of regid deiarcation an
impossibiitby. And as ltie proees admits of besng as.ested with maniya ohers, it
bas received a varety of appellations. INny pornons nf the process of inflamniatî;n,
may be referred to st. The ào lermei exud«iion. and the eûusions qf plaette uîip are
noting more than the reçult oj ist ain prore,s. and the general neutrazre fildl htr ire
Serm, exilaiton, or plastir iymiph." tç tothmrr ivore than the fibrnsafluid note indt r
comiderattn. I have made this briefstatement with the view of avoiding unnecessary
repet(ion; I shah subsequenmly bave occasion in many places to take up tihe thread.
whicb I for hlie present drop, and persue it fur-her.

Titus all observers arc agreed as to the fact of there being an
exudation of plasma from the walls of vessels, and there seems to
be a now pretty uniform agreement as te the character of the
material which is so deposited, and I believe that it will be univer-
sally admitted that in every instance the primary effusion does not

partake of the character of pus, but that on the contrary, the pecu-
iarities of that fluid are stamped upon it sometime after It Ias

been poured out, as has been sliewn on sufficient testimony. Those
bodies which, under the microscope, present the saime physical
characteristics as the pus-corpuiscle are present, but observation, both
microscopical and chemical equallv, prove that those eltaniges which
take place in a fluid and coustitute " pus laudabile bonum," are
gradual and manifest in the fluid itself, anid rire brouglt about,
hastened or retarded te a great extent Iv external circuîmstances.

We shall endeavour to slew froin the writings of Dr. Addisol,
Senr., Professor H. Bennett, Mr. Pirrie, and Mr. Paget, the
nature and character of the exudation as well as the remarkable
changes which take place in it.

It is stated by several observers thatt an increase of the
white corpuscles of the blood is alwaý s noticed in the vessels of
an infiamed part; but Mr. Bennett, ari a few more recent experi-
mentalists, have declared that their presenîce in increased numbers
is net due te any local action, and that they are only il stîperabun-


